Novel C-6 substituted and unsubstituted pregnane derivatives as 5alpha-reductase inhibitors and their effect on hamster flank organs diameter size.
The present study is addressed to ascertain the inhibitory effect of several progesterone derivatives having a chlorine substituent at C-6 (12a-12d), 15 with a bromine substituent at C-6 and 14a-14d, without any halogen atom at C-6 all having an ester side chain at C-17 (benzoate ester bearing a Cl, F and a Br atom at C-4 position of the phenyl ring) on the 5alpha-reductase enzyme activity present in human prostate. In addition, it was also of interest to investigate the pharmacological effect on hamster flank organs diameter size. In order to study the structure-activity relationships of steroids 12a-12d, 14a-14d and 15 we determined the concentration of these steroids that inhibited 50% of the activity of human prostate 5alpha-reductase enzyme (IC(50)), as well as the in vivo effect of these compounds in the hamster flank organs diameter size. We also ascertained, the capacity of these steroids to bind to the androgen receptors present in the rat prostate cytosol using labeled mibolerone (MIB) for monitoring the binding to the androgen receptor. The results from this study indicated that compounds 12a-12d (having a chlorine substituent at C-6), 14a-14d (lacking a halogen atom at C-6), 13 and 15 (having a bromine atom at C-6) showed an increased antiandrogenic effect (lower value for the diameter of the flank organs) as compared to the flank organs from testosterone-treated hamsters. On the other hand, the series of compounds containing a chlorine substituent at C-6 compounds (12a-12d) showed a higher antiandrogenic activity as compared to the compounds lacking a halogen atom at C-6 (14a, 14b and 14d). Although compounds 13 and 15 decreased the flank organs diameter size, however, this increase was not statistically significant as compared to that of the commercially available product finasteride. The steroidal derivatives 13, 14a-14d (lacking the chlorine substituent at C-6) and 15 (having a bromine atom at C-6) exhibited a higher 5alpha-reductase inhibitory activity (lower IC(50) values) as compared to the series of compounds 12a-12d having the halogen substituent at C-6. Finasteride reduced the diameter size of the flank organs. The effect of this steroid and compounds 12a-12d, 13, 14a-14d and 15 on hamster flank organs can be explained by the fact that these steroids did not bind to the androgens receptor, which indicates that its mechanism of action is an inhibiting for the 5alpha-reductase activity. This enzyme is present in the hamster flank organs and was inhibited by the novel steroids in the human prostate homogenates.